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20. The salary of the supreme court reporter from
au4 after Jan nay 1, 18!)3, shall be the sum of thirty-are
hundred dollars per annum.

Sic. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its
passage.

' April 17, 1803.

CHAPTEK 78.

owrt to «TO«n£ section seventy-Jive, title six, chapter thirty-
Her* upon kg* (wo «/ ifte aeitft'ol statutes of one thousand eiqtit hundred and
and tutnei.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota.:

_ atal_ SECTION 1. Section seventy-five of title six, chapter
"orfsfa, _ thirty-two. General Statutes of one thousand ei^ht hun-

diip.s3,»«.75. djgfl seventy-eight, "be and the same hereby is amended
so as to read as follows:

of Any person Laving a claim upon logs or timber as pro-
vided in this act, may assign the same in writing to any
jterson, either before or after the making and filing of the
statement therefor as provided in section sixty-four of this
act, and the person to whom such claim may be assigned,
Ms agent or attorney, may make and file for record the
statement for a lien therefor as provided in said section
sixty-four in ca^e no such statement thereof has been filed.
And vvlien such statement, as provided for in section sixty-
four of this act, and the assignment provided for in this
section, has been made and filed in the office of the sur-
veyor ffeneral of the lumber district in which said logs are
situated, said person to whom' said assignment is made
shall fce subrogated to all the rights of the original claim-
ant, and is hereby authorized to enforce the lien against
said IcgB or timber, in his own name, in the same manner
and with the same effect, as the original claimant could
Lave done had not such assignment been made. And any
person holding the title to such lo#s or tinvber, or any lien
by mortgage or otherwise thereon, as secxirUy for the
payment of any sum as stumpage thereon, may, in like
manner, purchase and taie au assignment of any or all of
such claims for labor, or may pay and discharge the same,
and in either case may tack the same to bis original claim,
and hold the same as an additional inemubrance thereon,
and may enforce the payment of the same, with interest in
liUe manner as Ms original claim thereon; but ui no case
shall he "be required to pay more than the reasonable and
current value of snch labor.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 17, 1893.


